Welcome-Meeting started @ 7:07 p.m.
Approval of December Minutes-December 10, 2010 Tim Neveau motioned to approve the minutes,
seconded. Vote is unanimous. Minutes for December are approved.

Treasurer Report: Teacher requests are in. Not a lot of dues have been paid as of late. Only 3 or 4 more
people have paid since last email was sent out. IT may be able to separate those who have paid and not.

Student Senate Report-Emily Hoyumpa 152 tickets were sold for the Lifetime Lock In—50 more than last
year. Valentine’s Day flowers sale coming up.

Lifetime Lock In—Students leaving early…students can leave after 3:30 a.m. but it must be
pre-arranged. Nobody can leave without being checked out by Booster or chaperone memeber. Need
another roster for check in and check out. We now know that this is a fundraiser for Boosters. Boosters
to purchase drinks and pizza to donate.
How many pizza to order? Plan for 1 slice per student, so 5 party trays. Cost approx. $158.
Motion for a DJ for 2 hours for $200 from 12-2 a.m. by Denise Zanke, seconded by Tim Neveau. All in
favor.
Motion to spend up to 400 for pizza and drinks to be used as needed by Kelly Skillin, second Manuela
Valenti. Vote is unanimous. Receipts to be brought to next Booster meeting for reimbursement.

Secretary Report: Noodles fundraiser on 12/17/19 yielded $144.81, Christmas Tree fundraiser (19
teacher decorated trees) between tickets sold that night and at lunch the following day led to a $165
profit. Teacher mentions of trees increased interest and participation. Idea was brought forward to bring
trees to Lip Sync Battle and sell tickets there as well as during multiple lunches to increase ticket sales.
We’d like to get Student Senate involved.
Mrs. Khan will email blast out to students any fundraiser flyers to increase awareness amongst students.
We can also copy Mr. Layson on it as well, who can share on the Facebook page.

New Business
Mr. Dobie and quiz bowl were going to come and request support–will add to agenda to discuss in
February
Open discussion on requirements for scholarships entries: Could say this has a value of 3 entries, bundle
items for single entry. Should Boosters donation be paid to win scholarship? Should $50 donation come
out of $500 scholarship if they haven’t paid? This year there are more people that are asking for fees
waived this year than any other year prior. Need to check the by-laws on how the scholarship entries

are awarded and check with the school for an opinion as well. Should 20% of club participants have to
have paid Booster dues to get money toward their club? We would need to share this information as the
new guidelines for next year prior to implementing. We must add the flyer to the student summer
packet mailing again for increased response. We will need to discuss again. We’re at only 37% students
paid dues. Average is around 50%. Senior parent meeting will bring in more senior participation. We will
continue to discuss these 2 issues. This topic will be added to February agenda

Senior Committee Update: Traci Yaldo Hot topic: Prom. On Sat March 28 at Graystone. DJ booked.
Working on photographer. Theme: Arabian Nights. Decorating ideas underway.
All night party at Zapzone. Senior picnic pavilion rental is $100

Next Meeting: February 11, 2020
Meeting adjourned @ 8:06 p.m.

